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And also the statement made by the rigbt
bon. the Prime Minister (Mr. Mackenzie
King) as set forth ini Hansard of June 28, at
page 4072:

A moment ago my colleague the Minister of
Justice drew my attention to a statement made
hy the hon. member for Laval-Two Mountains
which is of a very serious character. 1 had flot
up to that time observed the remarks to m-hicb
my colleague referred as weli as others and I
was flot in the bouse at the time they w ere
made, but 1 find theii in Hansard in the officiai
report of the Euglisb translation of speeches
delivered in Frenchi on the date jndicated.

I wisb to aay that the hon. member for
Laval-Two Mountains bas made a grave
accusation against three members of the
government, so grave that the implied and, it
seems to me, the only meaniing wbich can
be drawn from the statement is that these
three unnamed members are using their posi-
tion to accumulate fortunes. Altbough un-
named, as the statement now stands, ail and
every inember of the government stand
accused.

No more serious accusation could be made
reflecting as it does on the integrity of miera-
bers of the government, especiaiiy those
cbarged witb the executive positions of gov-
ernment. The hon. member must have realized
the import of bis remarks and duly considered
the disastrous effeet sucb a charge, if un-
cbalienged, -would have on public opinion, not
only in Canada 'but throughout the worid,
especially at this serious period of our
national life.

The Prime Minister bas chaiienged the
statement and bas asked that the hon. mem-
ber should be obliged either ta witbdraw tbe
statement completely or else ta convert it
into a specific charge ta be investigated in
tbe usuai manner.

If tbe hon. member so chalienged refuses
eitber to withdraw the charge or make a
specifie ch1arge to prove the trutb of bis
statement, lie must accept that responsibiiity
and govern himseif in accordance with tbe
practice uetîaliy foilowed in sucb cases.

I ivould bc loathi myscif to apply rigorous
measures against the hon. member. I arn
inclined to tbe view that this is a matter
upon wbich the house should decide. At this
moment we are dealing with what is a ques-
tion of privilege and no formai proceeding is
before the Chair. I must Point out, however,
that I view this incident with grave misgiv-
ings not oniy because ministers are affected,
but aiso because the priviieges of each and
every hon. member are affected.

[Mr. Speaker.]

Standing order 41 provides:
No usember . . . shall use offensive Nwords

against either bouse or against any member
thereof.

If the bouse so decides, a motion can ha
made that tijis question be referred ta the
committee on privileges and elections for
investigation and report. after wbicb the
house wili decide what action should be taken.

I take it that the bouse wili now expeet
the bon. member ta make a statement, and I
will ask him ta do s0 now.

Mr. LIGUORI LACOMBE (Laval-Two
Mountains) : Mr. Speaker, 1 will not withdraw
the words whicb are attributed ta me in the
English translation of Housard, w ords wbich I
neyer said, and which are attributed to me
oniy by distorting the French text of my
remarks. But first I would draw the atten-
tion of this bouse ta the fact that the govern-
ment bas been deiegating since the beginning
of tise war part of its power to mumerous
commissions where miliionaires are sitting for
a salary of anc dollar a year. But these
commssions are an integrai part of tihe gov-
erniicnt or of the administration, wbich the
opposition, ta wbicb I beionig, has tbe righit
ta criticize.

I point ont ta tihe rigbt hon. tise Prime
Minister that, my words were in no way
direct cd against tie inembers of bis cabinet.
According ta standing order 41:

No meniber shail speak disrespectfuliy of is
Miajesty, nor of aiiy of the Rtoyai Family; inor
of tihe gox erinar or persan adniinistering the
goveroiment ef Canada; iior use offensive words
agaîust citiser bouse, or against any member
thereaf. No member nsay refdeet upaîs any vote
of the bouse, except for the purpose of maving
thiat sncb vote be rescinded.

Mr. Speaker, if I made a statement whicb
is offensive ta any member of this bouse, or
ta aily member of the cabinet, I arn pre-
pared ta xithdraw immediately this state-
ment, but I subrnit respectfuliy that I cannot
witiidraw~ what I neyer said. I repeat that
if I haveo made any statement offensive ta
any miemiber of titis bouse or ta any member
of the cabinet, I witbdraw it entirely and
ln m cdiat eiy.

Rigbt lion. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister) : I cannot see that wbat
the hon. member bas just said in any way
meets the very grave situation for wbich
be is responsible. Ris words at the outset
were serious enougb in tbeir reflection upon
members of the cabinet. From wbat I read
of bis expianation in the press be said tbat
"le Gouvernement" did neot mean "the cab-
inet," that it meant the party whicb supported


